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When space will permit, The
Tribune Is always glad to print

..ihort letters from Us friends 'bear-

ing' on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be signed, for puu- -

Mention, by the writer's real nnmej
nd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
hall be subject to editorial revision.
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For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
Issue of an open field uml fair play.

JOHN V. EZKINr, of Indiana,
subject to the will of the Republican
masses.

Memorial Day.
S THE YKARs'pnss, tlitH flay

gains In solemnity. The rcii-J- L.
j

Jk cration of veterans is meltiliK
away but dally their monu-

ment, thfl nation saved and expanded,
jrrows in usefulness and In the world's
esteem. Another generation of fifteen
soldiers worthy sons of veteran sires

Joins In today's pathetic commemora-
tion, themselves graduates of battle,
war-taug- ht in liberty's cause. And so
the closing ranks recruit, and so will
history repeat.

None can visit the honored graves
today without feeling u new measure
of gratitude and experiencing a larger
baptism of patriotism, Unexpected
frultnge lias come from the seed or
heroes buried. Not alone has the na-

tion been suved from disunion .but, re-

united, unified, vlvilled, it Is teaching
in distant isles the lesson of liberty
under regulated law and laying founda-
tions for new empires dedicated lo the
welfare of the governed.

Gould those who fell on southern
battlefields awaken to sense in this new
atmosphere the vast proportions of
their continued work and realize the
progress born of their ttlals and tra-
vail, who can doubt that gladly would
they resume the vestments ot the sep-

ulchre, willing martyrs to- Immunity's
grain?

These men died for country. AVe,

their sons, must live for It. They met
their duty in war's rude shock and no-
bly they performed It. To do in peace
and quiet, often in solitude, the duties
of the hour fakes courage of it differ-
ent stamp; but we must do it. Had
the legions of Sherman. .Meade and
ui-itn- i wavereu m tnelr hour of test,
the problems' of today would not be as
they are; but they did not fail. V
must respect and emulate their exam-
ple. In civic life, in varied forms, tests
no less exacting are continually arising.
See that they, too, find the citizenship
prepared.

It Is well that an early decision from
the courts should be hud as to the right
nf county treasurers to withhold money
collected In behalf of cities. Kroni u
lay standpoint the law can lie con-
strued two ways at present. Let the
court say which way is the right way.

Probably Misquoted.
npHH A8SKRTION credited to
I John .Mitchell In a westernI interview that the miners of

the anthracite region uiv
financially fortified for a six mouths'
strike, having saved up their money
for a year and a half with the, possibil-
ity of such a strike In view. Is prob-
ably u misquotation, it certainly docs
not describe accurately the conditions
In this portion of the coalfields.,

There may he 'instances In which
mine workers are in shape to go
mrougn a loss ot Income,
without 'feeling a' pinch, but they are
exceeding-- ' few. 'V know of hun-
dreds of good, reputable and substan-
tial mjnqrs ,who ar.j already missing
severely their , former earnings and

when the ;, eeuts a mouth
which they are paying Into the union's
treasury wlll.i-ctur- lp the form of aid
during. IilleiftJMweMH Vinulov..r unr,..
us thut htuhiw 'mitf'hln the past two
weeks lneM'Sss-'QLi.','r10- applications.
for empwyrtiaiH frohf.-- i nien now i,ii
througljithe. nine sjrjk iiplnst their
vote AejiculH srjitl jyilnst their
lmiuwr.'JudKiitent. itrtmiiiriAi nmniw.i- -

ofjescivite'Jje waiJ WiU'haf employ-r&-

"t uprrjaj'ftlml jWu&J'Silutely ,,,,.
.WUlilj'fl IVItlV iirmrvnrtb
JfruvInK thiKA'dinniuttil' lii WnW-- ,.r

.S?!!ewr.WiPl' leave
rMhey, had the means tii stay; ceitaln-l,- v

not' those who arc nmrrleil, have
I families and own homes,

plain truth Intuit the linen of
Mibstunce unci character iiiiioik,' the
mine workers were umj-nr- to a huge
degree utterly nfAfttfuU tit this strike.
They fought It In Weir locita; they

rMlf 6Pi!0ii ' the' 'S'li'-Hhli- i which
"WntonTKI It, anil f they could have

"! I" rroeUom
from 'tho Insults and outtages which
lawless persons .feet at lhety to com- -
mlt upon those who do not ugree with
them they would go back to work to,
morrow, They rcullzo (hut nothing nf

Si"?!1'!1, inuWH'Otll , "(ae to

$ 'i.Wil'e hrfl. M$yM 8tK um t

the vote which forced-th- strike came
,5LVfoir1ojy;(wVHtl'l,)e"t

down In the lowbr district an clement
Which lh'P'Vflhl'Htl'Ut.H ll'ou thh. ft......n....-- .. ... .,,.,,. ,,,.,,.., ,,..u .,.u fiucut-a- i i

for war unlit war ranie, niitl when It
oallio wait the l In Mle for pence.

We iliijmt sec how the condition of
Mm minor of Heratitcm and vicinity
would be benenled uvon tlnitlKh tlio
uft iiiiii i Minor Hhould lie InvclKlod Into

InciikliiR thrlr cotitriicts and ntiiTctider-lii- K

tliclr inconie. Xo benefits uoiild
then Ijc oxpul'tcd from thn lilimiillunW
(llstilfts. ft would bo win nr stnrvn
rtir sure, And on n basis ot linlltnrgiK'o
In cont'nifts' no ititelllBont titan wottld
iiet'd to have any fear that the strike
t'Olllll win,

The best Interests of the anthraolte
I'otniiiuiilty imiII rut- - the restimiitlim nf
activity iiiid tnosperlty In our mines,
Those who stand In the way ot such a

do neither themselves nor the
tniblli; any gooil,

T'resldpin Nichols' Idea that now Is
the time to settle differences In the

itkIoii In a mass, by a strtifr- -
Ble to a finish, will have Keneral

That Is the only kind of a nt

which will stay settled.

John
TItK

struggle with
John Jermyn

ong and wctyry
torturing pain,
Is at rest unit

the world Is poorer for his
sleeping. More than most men, more
than almost any man who could ho
mentioned, this gentle, friendly citizen
of Scranton represented the true Ameri-
can Idea". Strongly local in his attach-
ments, reaching not fur In his ambitions
Into the great world, he Is still a type
slgnlllcant, Indeed, of what has made
this republic the mighty power It Is to-

day. Coming to our land from over the
sea, he became one with his new coun
try, while still the love for old Kngland
throbbed warm in his breast.

lie was not a malcontent, not an agi-
tator, not a man who thought he had
a mission to reform the world. He
simply looked for a foothold some-
where and found It here In the little
new town In the new land. Here the
object lesson is emphasized. He stayed.
The foothold wils slight, but lie was
earnest and strong and Industrious, and
down through the many long years he
lias remained, deepening, broadening
the foundation which he laid In youth,
and making it a pleasant place where
multitudes could find, too, a. spot on
which to stand. While others who
started life at his side, roved restlessly
upon the earth, seeking greater

he wrought on in tireless en-
ergy and grasping the little chances
that lay in his way, made of them
something' noble and fine and wonder-
ful.

Always lie kept the simplicity of heart
unit was his In the early days. While
he cherished an honest pride or blood,
which surely any man could be par-
doned for holding. It was marred by
none of the meaner Instincts which
have reflected on certain American
types. Although a poor boy, he did not
forget that lie was of gentle birth, and
during his earlier struggles and on into
the period of his success this conscious-
ness was probably a satisfaction to Jlr.
Jermyn, as lie revived the former for-
tunes of his race and name. The coat-of-ar-

In the Hotel Jermyn was his
own. and one whose history is an Illus-
trious 'one.

He contributed marvelotisly to the
upbuilding and the prosperity of the
northern anthracite regions, and his
name will live as long us Scrunton
stands.

jenerous of soul, honest In purpose,
tender of heart, amid all' his great suc-
cess and power In the' financial world,
it was In the circle of home that the
most beautiful of this
man's personality were revealed. There
lie was adored beyond the love which is
given to most mortals; there were thi
real happiness and light of his life.

The afternoon papers Tor rumors;
the inoniliiir papers for news'.

s

Jermyn,

oppor-
tunities,

characteristics

Th Ohio Platform.
TATK by state tin- - llepubllcan

roll Is being called, and not a
commonwealth falters. First.
Indiana;. then Illinois, and now

Ohio, each in turn declares for the up-
lifted flag, stumps upon back ilrlng at
our soldiers at the front and nuts Ir- -
.Wf abreast of the enlightened Hepub-llcanls- ui

of the day hi Its treatment of
other pressing' questions, tit our news
columns yesterday we iirlnted in xtih-stan-

the platform adopted Wednes-
day ut Cleveland. J'arts of it will cer-
tainly bear repetition. For example,
take tills plank, on the relations be-
tween capital and labor:

"To secure for labor the commIiIhci.
tlon it deserves; to uphold tin- - dignity
of toll; to 'create a healthy public opin-
ion on the subject of labor and the
justice of its receiving a full share of
the value it creates; to bring labor and
capital together on common ground In
the adjustment of such questions as
nmy cuncern tiese two great factors In
production, It Is necessary that labor
should he Intelligently organized: We
believe in few hours and larger rewards
for labor, and favor such laws as will
hiirmonly.e the Interests .of, labor and
capital and tend to lighten the burden
or ton,"
, .No one can pick a llaw In.' that, It, Is
gospel Ituth. Intelligent organization
of labor melius, among other things,
sanctity of contracts; fidelity to the
employer's interests while employed;
the subordination of g. rough- -
riding, tniigue-craii- y radicalism to cool.j
iiusiness-uu- e, impartial Judgment;
short, a i evolution In the whole tenor
and drift of most labor unions. It also
means fewer strikes and more accident
Insurance, 'slck-benuil- ts and night
schools; more ffllelency, bettered moral
and technical development, and less
waving of (he red llag of envy, clahs
prejudice! and artlllclal discontent.

The plank on trusts was also to the
point, "We recognise," It says, "tio
necessity of co. operation In order to
meet hew conditions In the Industrial
world, and to compete, successfully for
the world's markets; but all coiublna-tlou- s

that stifle competition, control
prices, limit production, or unduly in-

crease profits or values, and especially
when they raise lie prices of (he

of life, are opposed to public
policy and should be eprosr.ed with it
Btrong hand." That Is Hepublleun pol-
icy and. wltli President Itoosevelt. It
Is also Hepublleun practice.

Hut here Is the gem of tho diadem:
The president and the army are con.
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MEMORIAL DAY 1902.
Veterans! who inarch to sender Mowers

And plant the Hag tin every grave
Of those who lived lo serve In notice '

The laud they offered life to save, j

With yours our thought speeds on to greet
Willi loving memory tluwn Who fell

On batllellelds, lit prisons dire.
In Southern soil they slumber welt.

They slumber well! for Southern soil
Their sacrifice and yours has won

rrho Nation's hcrltngi' ror aye,
"While grass shall grow and waters run."

Above their rest the Hollthern bre?ze
Whispers its requiem soft and low,

Upon their graves the grassei wave,
The wild vine creeps, the blossoms blow.

Though on their mounds no comrade's hand
Hhall plant the flag for which they died,

Yet, overhead, Its glorious folds ,

Float free, no other flag hoshle,

That Starry flag for which ye fought
Led South and Nurtli together on

rThi'ii a neW war cry roused the laud
While Cuba watched for freedom's dawn.

Clrent lasks confront the nation yet,
But the strong Impetus ye save.

To and your comrades 'dead, endures
The cause of righteousness to save.

Tlie hearts of myriads yet to come
The memory of your jleed shall sway, '

And reverent loyalty shall keep'
Forever your Memorial Day.

.Susan K. Dickinson.
" JO H 'A "A "A '4 ' '4 'A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A

gratuiated on the satisfactory progress
made In the Philippines in suppressing
insurrection and establishing order,
and the "policy of our government In
those Islands is unqualifiedly endorsed.
Our title to the islands is as perfect as
was that of Spain after 400 years of un-
disputed possession. We will give their
people better government, better
schools, more civil and political
rights, and a higher civilization and
broader freedom than is possible for
them In any other way. Oflt FLAG IS
IN THK 'PHILIPPINES AND THKItK
IT WILL REMAIN. The American ar-
my has taken up a. work of establish-
ing order and maintaining authority in
the distant Philippines, and while we
deplore and severely condemn any in-

stances of cruelty which may have oc-

curred, we remember that our soldiers
are fighting a barbarous and treacher-
ous foe, who have often inflicted most
Inhuman atrocities upon their prison-
ers. It is the nation's army, drawn
from every section ot the country,
knowing no creed, but fighting; the na-

tion's battles under the nation's Hag,
and we resent with Indignation recent
Democratic efforts to drag Its honor In
the dust anil to cast reproach on Its
fair name."

That Is fit to be emblazoned in illu-

minated letters on the portals of the
Capitol at Washington.

Yesterday's New York Times said
that on Monday the strike leaders,
confessing defeat, would call the strike
off. Yesterday's Xow York Tribune, an
equally conserviitive paper, fluid that
In a short time iintl-tru- sl proceedings
would be Instituted which would force
the operators to terms. The great dall-
ies should hire some reporters who are
familiar with the coal business.

Additional reports come of efforts by
Quay emissaries to tamper with In-

structed Klkln delegates. A victory
won by cuckoo tactics would hardly
popularize its benellclary as a vote-winn- er

at the polls.

The fumes from the Ohio pipe ot
peace will no doubt have an unpleasant
effect upon the nostrils of the lemaln-In- g

patriots of (he opposiiicini

Jt is nor going lo lie many days until
one man can no longer name and un-nu-

the governors of Pennsylvania.

Mont i'elee has no respect for scien-
tists.

Candid Comment
flbotif the Strike

From the Philadelphia Ledger.
T IS TO the credit of the strikers that

since tlie striKe began they have
been, w.lth ram exceptions, quiet, or-
derly and law observing. The In

stances of violence have been not only
few, but comparatively Insignificant. It
Is true that the operators have nut at-
tempted to operate their mines with uoii.su liters, but this latter condition Is one
which cannot contiuuu If (lie enntendlng
parties fall to end the strike by an iiiulc-ahl- n

si'ltleineul of their contention.
'Hie most serious outcome of the strike

Is the older lo the engln s, llreiuen andpumpmen I" 'IMll their places on the :'cl
of ,luiie, If the sti liters' demands arc nut
then compiled with.

Hhould the present guardians of the
mines, the men whose work Is that of
preventing their destruction by flood.
abandon their posts on .Monday next. It
win occur inevitably Hint the owners
anil lessees of (he mines w use all
means possible to save their piopeity
from ruin. They will uudoubicdly en-
deavor to put other men In tho vacantplaces nf the strikers to prevent 1h
destructlM' liimululloii or the mines.

In this contingency lies the danger of
violence and disorder, since, If the strik-
ers determine, thut tho positions they
have vacated shall not be tilled bv
others, and seek to make their deter,
mluatliiu good by physical force, the
fitiuulnu will be most gruve. The flood-lu- g

of the mines would not only entail
vimt losses on tho operators, but It would
Impose losocs, possibly as great, upon
the operatives, It the mines are

the miners cannot work hi them,
and to the extent of tho destruction
their opportunity to work will lie lost,
Kven If the mines bo only Injured hi
part, pot intally destroyed, the miner,
cannot labor In them until the ledlous and
prolonged operation of clearing them of
water cult be accomplished, llestdes
that, t tit) destruction of prnpeity of such
enormous value to the public, or vlo.
leiiec In order to prevent Its destruction,
would alleuato that popular sympathy
from the strikers without which they
cannot hope to succeed.

Thus far in thu struggle tho miners
huve behaved admirably. They have
not resorted to overt afts,' They have
simply asserted their unquestionable
right In refuse lo work upon terms
which they deem unsatisfactory, They
Jiuvo been peaceable, orderly and law- -
alilcllng, Tills lino of conduct they
ehould continue to follow, if they aban-
don It nnd refuse to permit the owners
to save (ho mines from doitrutlou by
preventing rs from keeping
tho pumps in operation, they will reiir

der barren their own field of labor. The
Hooding of the mines woidd In lure theoperators, the operatives and the public,
and ft would help no one. The miners
themselves, In order to conserve theirown interests, should protect the mines
from destruction, If for no other reason
than that their destruction would de-
prive them of employment long aftertheir disputes with their emplovers are
settled, as eventually they must be. The
ruin or the mines would benefit no man
and hurt hundreds or thousands of men.
It would compel the shutting down of
many mills, forges, furnaces, factories
nnd Industrial works of all kinds
tlirouglioiit the state, and It would fill
the homes of worklngnien with distress,
coal helng naturally one of the cheaper
necessaries of life, and not. as It now
artificially Is, a costly luxtirv.

Awaiting the Next Step.
From the Xew York Tribune.

The eoal strike has thus far been
with violence. It lias been con-

ducted on both sides In a temperate and
orderly manner. The miners have re-
frained from working, but hnve not In-
terfered with such pumping and engi-
neering wmk as Is necessary to keep
the mines In order, and the operators, on
their side, have been content to let the
nilnc- - stand. Idle without trying to get
men to till the places of the strikers.
Now. however, n new step Is contem-
plated, which must be regarded with ap
prehension as containing tho potential
menace, of a shock which might destroy
the unstable equilibrium of peaco In the
mining region and precipitate grave dis-
orders. The engineers, pumpmen and
firemen propose to go on strike on Mon-
day next unless their demands are
granted. That ylll' mean one of two
things. Klther the operators will till
their places and so keep the pumps go-
ing, or the mines will be- flooded and
damaged to-- the extent of many millions
of dollars.

The latter would be a deplorable tiling;
the former would Involve! a grave men-
ace to tlie peace. Kor it is pretty well
understood thai the strikers would en
deavor with physical force to prevent
the lining of their places at the engines
and pumps. They realize that In aban-
doning the pumps they are playing their
strongest card. The operators do not
iiiiucl, but rather welcome, mere suspen-
sion of coal production. They can stand
that a good deal longer than the miners
can. But a menace 'of injury to nnd even
destruction of the mines themselves Is a
very different matter. We may be sure
they will not quietly acquiesce in thai,
but will to the utmost or their ability
seek to preserve their property from
damage. In doing so, they will be en-
titled to tho sympathy of all right think-
ing men and to the support Of the off-
icers of the law.

For while men have a perfect right to
sit ike that Is, quit work ror cuusn or
for no cause, they have no shadow of
right to destroy or to damage the prop-
erty of their former employer's. Morally
there Is no distinction between actually
destroying it and preventing others from
preserving It from destruction. The
man who forcibly prevents tiremen from
extinguishing a lire is morally as guilty
of arson as though he hlnwelf kindled
tlie lire. So men who should forcibly
prevent the manning of the engines and
pumps in the mines would be guilty of
flooding and destroying the 'mines. Just
as much as though they with their own
haiidx turned rivers Into them. It is not
dltlleiilt lo Imagine what would be done
in case a man's housn caught lire and
Ills striking servants violently prevented
Urn firemen from o.sllngulMiIng the
Humes. We shall see next week If such
an emergency Is lo arise in the eoal
mines, .mid. If so. whut will be done
about il. The best Wish the friends or
the striker can make after one for tlie
ending of tho strike--is that they may
keep the pence and respect the right of
other men to work as much as they
demand respect for their own right no't
lo work.

Trent All Alike.
Krom Hie New York Sun.

The situation created by tlie visit to
the governor of I'ennsylvaula by the
three representatives r the anthraelto'
miners, usklug that legal proceedings bo
begun agnlust tho coal operators, on
the ground that they forpi u trust con-
trary to the laws of the state, Is very
simple, if the operators have been law'.
less, they should be punished. If there
has been any agreement among- - theui
that makes iliem liable to the statuteaguhiHt trusts, (he present total lack of
public knowledge on that subject ought
to lie dispelled, and the legitimate con-
sequences ought in follow, Hut no hon-
est proceedings Involving coal under any

statute of Pennsylvania
can fall to Include tho miners them-selve- s,

Instead of uncertainty about
their being orgunliied as a trust, theyare notoriously and confessedly Joined
In an agreement lo ralso tho greatest
factor In tlie pilco of anthracite, that Is,
tlio price of labor. For this tho Sun bus
nover condemned ilm miners, and It
iioesui condemn tlieni now. Hut It is

as Intolerable any attempt to dis-
criminate, between citizens before the
law.

Where Is the Gainr"
From tlie Troy Times.

A I'enubyivauia mine Inspector makes
the statement that If tho operators aro
unable tu keep their pumps going In
their mines after Hm slrlko ilxecl for
next Monday, seventy collieries w iototally destroyed within two weeks, and
tho loss to tho operators will bo J20,noo,.
(Wo. in addition o this, ho says, thirtyper cent, or the other mines will bo so
badly damaged by wuler that It will
lake inuny mouths and perluips In somo
cases years, to pump them out. Cinder
such clicumstance.s it would seem thostrikers should lliluk woll before In-
sisting on so gravo a step as tho aban-
doning of tho pumps by the engineers
and pumpmen, Such a course, whllo It

I V T k 'n
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The Scranton Tribune's third great Educational Contest Is now open. There are offered as Special

Rewards, to those who secure the largest number of points, In co.rm
of the Leading Educational Institutions In the Country. .

List of Scholarships.
2 Kolio!arhlpi In s.vmmw I'nhftflty, at ?1S1

fJili ,..,.,,..'$ SC(
1 Sctir.l.trshtf, In lliirloifll t'nlvrr.illv... i',2U

1 Scholarship lit 'flic t'nlrcrdty of Itnchratrr..

1 pLlioIaMilp In Wjlilnclon School for I!o... 1TH0
1 Helitil.mlilp In Wllllinwpnrt Ulrklivoii HemU

nary , ,,., , , Tul)
1 SrliolniAlilp In Dii'klnwn 'i)tc;ia1e Picpma- -

Inry Solum! , 7.VI
1 Scholarship ill Nvntnn Collfjtl.itf InMltlilc. "in
1 Sclinbrhhi In Ko)ilonc Academy r.00
1 Hcliolamhlp In ltron CoIIorl" I'rrparatuiy

School MM
1 Wicilnmlilii In Mir School ot the-- Uckunamm 4(u
I Scholar-hi- p In WIH,M-Barr- i Institute ild
1 Hrliolaralilp in Cotult (Wuue tSumincr

School) , 2.10

4 Scholarship In Scranton Conservatory of
Mniic, at M'i'i each 500

i Scholarship In llaulrnliriKli School of Mutlc
unil Art 4C0

.1 SYhnlarshlp In Sciuntnn niwlnrm College, at
iflOO cjch .100

S Scholarship In International Correspondence
School, average value V'! each "Vi

2 ScholnrMilps In Lackawanna FUiitn College,
lit $SS eacl 170

2 SchohrahlpK In Alfred Wouler'n Vocal Studio VIS

S3

EVERY PAID contestant failing the
receive ten cent, money secures Tribune during Ihe contest. f

HONOR
new feature is added Special Honor Prizes be given securing the num-

ber points month.
Contestant scoring the largest number before m. Saturday, 31,;will
HANDSOriE OOLD WATCH, WARRANTED FOR

Special Honor Prizes June, July, August, October be 'announced

Those wishing to should names All questions' concerning
cheerfully answered. Address communications

EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Pa

SHORT TRIPS

A few days can be pleasantly 'spent
In a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D.
VIA

DOMINION

Steamers sail except Sunday
26, River, of

Bench street, York.
Tickets, including meals und state-

room accommodations, $8.00 one
$13,00 round and upwards.

stamp for Illustrated book.

OLD DOMINION STEAnSHIP CO.
81 Beach New York, N. Y.

11. B. WALKKR,
Traffic Manager. J. ,T. BROWN,

General Passenger Agent.

ALWAYS BtTSY.

ALL DAY

J)ay.

& Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

would subject tho operators to of
loss, mlBht also imperil the

chunces of employment by the miners
themselves should an iiKrceinent with

employers ho reached, What will
It profit tho strikers If Kaiu
point to Hud thut tho mines can-
not worked V

"m
FAIR PLAY OE TBOUBLE.

From tho I'hllaclelphlu Inquirer.
The attempt to prevent the people

nominating candldato lor gov-I'fii-

at the demand of a mlllioualic
combine Is sorlous enough, everybody
knows, but when boss orders, to federal
olilie. holders aro followed liy attempts
which amount practically to bribery to
luduen delegates elected and Instructed
for Nlkin to break faith, thu matter
ueenmes moro serious,

Tho lii(iilivr s In posseshlou of
In suyerul cases whero at-

tempts been made. The very fuct
that practical bribery lias resorted
to and Is In progress s a sure Ind-
ication of tha desperate which
the aiitl-I.'Ikl- ii management Itself,
Tho people uro In earnest In cam-palf- tn

for I hi Is candidate,
lie represents fair and majority
rule and an untrammelcd convent
tlou,. and will resent inutliods that
tend to debauch delegates.

On tho part of tho people Is a
campaign for principle, and wo not
believe that representative!! can be
approached successfully. delegates
elected fur Klkin arc men, not nuiinels.
To violate Instructions would make a
wreck of reputations for Integrity, The
coming couu'iitfon nuuit bu conducted In
all fairness, or thu result might prove
most illsucstruUB.
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Closes October 25, 1902,

TMIKI'Y.THREB 'SCHOLARSHIPS

'

and copy be mailed you.

SCHOOL

R

All

I

Rules of the
The rorarcN will be flvtn to the person decur.

Iiir the1 lrRCt nunilier of polnti.
I'ntnt will he ciedllccl In lunteslonla Deeming new

to The Scranlon Trllmne at follow!

ubcrlptlon
Three mnnllw'

Miixcriiitloi
Olio riltttnn

TolnU.

The ihiitesunt Willi the number of point" "M
he (then fimii the INt special reward', the

w'th the number be
irlveu iliolce of the remaining reward, and through

lift.
The contestant ulm ccnre the highest number of ootnta

nurlnir any calendar Ihe will
epeelal honor reward, thla reword Independ-
ent the dlnpoilllon the erholarxhlp-- .

Ilach contestant falling secure reward wilt
be tier icnt. all money he she turns in.

Alt filial rlplloni mm--
, be paid

Only new ulwrlher.'i will lie
HencwaW by person whose namc arc already our

list net be credited. The will Invert).
Citr each subscription and found irregular In any way
reserves the right It.-

,Vo transfer can be made aller credit hat once been flvci.
All mbvorlptlorirt the pay for them must bs

handed The Tribune office Ihe week which
liny are r.rouri'd, tli.lt can bo sent nub
Krihrrs once.

Subscript Ion must be written blanks, can
secured The Tribune office, will be sent by. null.

CONTESTANT TO BE Each to secure one of scholarships'
per of the he or she for The

SPECIAL PRIZES.
A this year. will to those laigest

of each
The of points May

RECEIVE 20 YEARS.
for and will later.

the Contest in their at once. trie
plan be to

CONTEST Scranton,
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Series of delightful Sketches fust Is
sued by thi Lackawanna Railroad. These
sketches aro contained In a handsomely
Illustrated book called. " Mountain and
Lake Resorts," which describes some of
the most attractive summer places In the

Send Cents In postage stamps to T. W.

LEE, General Passenger Agent, York
City, a will

rnntiuiv

will

The

Matchless Splendors
or die

Canadian Rockies
BANFF the I.AKKS 111 the CLOUDS,

TOHO VAM..KY, the CHEAT GI,A-CIIO- U

a region described by Whyni-pe- r,

conciuerer of the Matterhorn,
as nay or sixty Switzerland rolled
into onereached only by

Canadian Pacific Railway
Dally transcontinental train service

throughout the year from Toronto
and Montreal. l.MPKHiAt., UAIITRD,
crossing the continent In 7 hours,
leaves Toronto and Montreal (com-
mencing .luno ir,th next, every .Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday. Sleeping and
illuliiK cars attached to all through
trains.

First-elas- s hotels In the mountains.
Swiss snides ut tlie principal points.
For rates, etc., apply to nearest assent
or tiie C. P. It., or to K. V. Skinner, .::.i:i

Ilrnntlwny, Xew York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

EDUCATIONAL.
STATU NOKMAL.

i:x-- t Miuucl.'.liuri;. I'.H

The (x.linin.itlulia jcIiiiN.Iiiii (he Midillo
War ami Keillor Year ijip will he held June pi,
llli,'ll mliiiol uniciujliw will be pciinlind take
liuth ml enter the pulur Wav.-- -

licit- llii'lr tt"il ha eineivil Ihe junior ami mill-di- e

yean cmiue Ilm uoinial, Tlili car Mill
be tlio Iat eppoiiuinly ghrn ihi m, Ihe
Hit ,vmi' imiiae lull fiu and all will
ionic miller the nIiiIo iiiiuI.iIImiw examination!,

full p.atlciilir iiddie. onie,
(!. Illill.i:. ,. Pilni'liul,

r
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Special Rewards I
Scratilon Tribune's drenteit of

EDUCATIONAL CONTESTS

One month's t .
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EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a course, nor an ra.iy count, fj
nor, a cheap course, Due tne Due education
to be luil. No other education i worKhJ
spending time and money on. It you .do,
write ror catalogue ol ,

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

ivlilcli offers thorough preparation in tha
Knglnccriii ami Chemical Professions as well
us the regular Gillcsu couiscs. "

Announcement

During the summer of 1902, fi

struction in all the subjects requiretl
for nd mission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be givejfi
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School ot Secondary Instruction",
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under tlii
direction of Principal Charles r
Fish. The courses of instruction
are lor the benefit of five classes
students: $

1. Candidates who have receive
couuiuons nt tlie entrance exnmlnfetions.

2. Candidates who have postpone"?
examinations until September. "'

3. Students in Secondary Schools',
who, by roason of illness or othjKi
causes, hnvo deficiencies to make u

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies ami
save time in the preparation fqr
college. j5. Students in college who hnv'o
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning- - of tho
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address, ' ..'
CHARLES E. FISH, Principal

School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pskl

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SOHOOfj

SCRANTON, PA. J
T, J, Foster, i'lesldcDt. Klmer II. Lavrall, Inn;
R. J, Foster, Btauley P. Allen.

Vice President. Secrttir

nraiKKJOsjajxjxxxsojKXJoacsi

Swarthmore College

Swarthmore, Pa,
Under Alnnagement of Friends

Oifers a wide range 0f elective studios within the four courses
that lead to degrees n ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful' situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc, It provides for sound
and liberal scholarship and intelligent physical culture while It at-

tends to the needs of individual students. Catalogues on applica-
tion to the President.
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